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The present paper looks into the reasons why students in the department of early 
childhood nursing apply to be child care workers, and further into the potential motives 
they would have from their backgrounds. Taking junior college students in the early 
childhood nursing department as main subjects, and students in the school health caring 
department and the department of nutrition from the same college as comparison groups, 
the research has been conducted. 
 The research is based on the questionnaires and interviews. The questionnaires asked for 
following information: 1) an ideal occupation in their lower grades, upper grades, junior 
high school, and high school ages 2) a figure who had the most impact on their career path 
selection 3) their views for the idea saying that children should be taken care of by mothers’ 
hands until the age of three 4) their study habits at junior high and high school 5) their 
workplace experience or volunteer experience at nursery schools or kindergartens 6) their 
typical  career  after graduation. The interviews were for those who are going to enter the 
early childhood nursing department and about their previous experience of playing the 
piano. 
This investigation presents that 1) students in the early childhood nursing department, in 
most cases, belong to either identity diffusion or identity moratorium of the four stages in 
Marcia’s identity status and are mentally unready to be child care workers as their 
occupation although they wish to be one 2) students of any stage in Marcia’s identity status 
are greatly influenced by the workplace experience or volunteer experience at nursery 
schools or kindergartens, with which point they make a decision to be child care workers 3) 
their teachers at high school had the most impact on their career path selection, followed by 
mothers, and fathers 4) considering their previous experience of playing the piano and 
study habits at high school as indicators to measure their readiness, there are a fairly large 
number of students entering the early childhood nursing department being not ready 
資料 
 
enough 5) between students in the early childhood nursing department and students in 
other departments, there is a remarkable difference in responding to the question asking if 
children should be taken care of by mothers’ hands in their houses  until the age of three, 
what is called “till-3-year-old” myth. While most of the students in the school health caring 
department and the department of nutrition answered that the mother should be the one 
who gives care to her child until the age of three, more than 70 percent of students in the 
early childhood nursing department answered that they were not sure if the mother should 
be the one. It is still not clear if that is because students with this view tend to enter the 
early childhood nursing department or because what they learn during the course such as 
social care services for children  gives them this kind of view. 
 












































































































































































































①アイデンティティ達成 23.0 ( 6) 
②モラトリアム 30.8 ( 6) 
③フォークロージャー 0.0 ( 0) 
④アイデンティティ拡散 46.1 (12) 









































経験あり 64%(16 人) きっかけになった  93.8%(15 人)
きっかけにはならなかった 
6.2%( 1 人)



































ｱｲﾃﾞﾝﾃｨﾃｨ達成     ３   ３（100.0％） 
モラトリアム   ５   ５（100.0％） 
ｱｲﾃﾞﾝﾃｨﾃｨ拡散   ８  ７（ 87.5％） 




































































































Table5 「3 歳児までは母親の手で」に対する賛否 




保育士 26.9(7) 0(0) 73.1(19) 100.0(26)
養護教
諭 
62.5(10) 6.3(1) 31.2(5) 100.0(16)
栄養士 66.7(8) 0(0) 33.3(4) 100.0( 4)























































スでは 26 人中 11 人が「まったくしなかった」と答え、
8人が「30 分以内」と答えている。どのコースの学生 


































































































































準備 出来ている 出来ていない 計 
ピアノ経験 57.7(15 人) 42.3(11 人) 100（26 人）
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